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rou erful in mora!, in intellerturrl, and in physical resources the land of our irrs, and the home ot our

haslt n bark tn his bX t. nee hii.t agait
allhuiigh; be tube aftnoftt i--j

liNiisti'd .villi latigl r, T I m-s- l go
my box more den I rat I neterao
laugh Im Tun ndiling vtiib a itty low
b'ivi; .'Imt indrril you descrte In b
laughed at by every tWy." Memoir ,

of JUatheics. "".
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iViehtTIiobebts It be read A thoefft '
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"rMrftsVs Eilitnra; I pro Teas tribe Whig,

who will never give up the ahip as long a
there is one plank above the wafer. I ; ';
cannot riossihlr diveat nirelf f the
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DENTISTRY
W. A. M'CdlWElCK, I. O.

BUBGEON BtKTIST.
Respeetfullv rtif .ruu the citiirits of liali-'hr- and its

T ciiii v, tln.t lie has taken an nflice at ihe EagU' II --

lei fir ihe purpose of practising Divtil M uetnr,
in all it, v.iri us bmnches on the nrit io.pruv. d and
srie'..ifir prineip'r. viz. Scli'.g, I u ;ging.

i'ectli 0:1 Pirjt, G ,ld ispriojj, I'late,
S:e.
' He is a ivgu'ar gradinfe of M.Tieine, and hopes
hy a teut on luul ai.luity iu ihe line of his preci-
sion, to riTf ve a shae of puMic p.trounjre

X. H. lie is in possession of a niatrrtSl, not
only innocent and easily applied; but ,f.tr supe
rior to nnv Unnff that has ever vol been discov
ered for l'lu itgtnz, particularly in l.ire cavities
where the netve is evposcd and tootlt othrrwise.
much disenspil, and w'.uild particularly recom-
mend it to all l fore liavinsj tlicir teelli extracted,

tenngrat attachment to. old faahinioned
repub Iran principtee, and can tmly .say
that I have never bowed the knee , to anv
political Ho , ho has dared npenlv to
oppose them) but being a man in humble
lite, have never been able to tin all I wish-

ed to do fr their aunnnrt. I bad alwavs
hoped that men better qualified, would '

have yieltletl ample support to principles
ao equitable and dear lo every vnbnught , t
and intelligent American. But, aira ihe
awful ruin lhat I aee impending over mr
blondbriurht liberties an alarma irW, thai IWhirlt nlllPfVYi inillltl bg Wed ba.ajfiaaJlttmi.AMi:Ult:-L.1-

l Xtvtt.Ji'iu-kji- xnmJtna.
trairiMslteiclialL Hit.. tilgtfb t lbfeore.-- .

nl thoae wakelulCurposetotlevoteaome. convince every .

man in Amer.ca, wha can and will read,
that he ought torie up in the magealy nf
hia strength and mil bat k the tide nl ruin
which, if unchecked, will inundate tl
laat veatlge nl our libertieCand leave u T
bound fast in the chains of a mean, Ben ....
tonian, aoullens depoi?am : ---

Some few of our Whiga tell me tu'y--"- "'

are ready to despair and jtive up 'ail fur '

losts Bot tMsjwiH'not-- . di. Wt must ,

double tin r diligence! an I I now earnestly
propose to you to jet before your readers
the question as to the propriety of employ-- " j

ins competent men to run through a I the
length and breadtlTnf our State-,- whose .

duty it should be to enlightened the igno.
rant portion of the people of our country ,
on these important aultect for I believe
the great maas nf litem are itoneat -- d- ift

reach M mtecj j. if they eou 1.4 but serf sfe'ST

but you know .how. shamefully jbey have .,.(,
been imposed on by deigmng"mfn,'T

all trade and speculation, should be put .

down, and that they every " one", have to "

pay is per cent, tax lor an the Danits
tho' the never saw' a bankinr bouart
and a thousand ef these low, false rtift.
cea thev artnlavlna? off on the unlearned v

Now, Messrs Kilttors, if you will print
far ine, I can convince "any man in the
wortdlhat there 1 nolrath "itrlhe pre--- 7

tentions of any Adminiatralion man to re-

publicanism) litis I shall do in ao plain a'
manner, that no sober man ever will -- con- --

tradictjt. I proceed by asking, what ev-

ery man must answer in the affirmative. J
Is not a Republican one who holds with

a Republican form of Government? and ie,
nut a republican Government one in which,
the voice of a majority of freemen uttered
by themselves through their lawfully con- -
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itelief , and by cnntintiine In ill use. I am clad in
ififnrm you, the child hus comnleiel r,.v.rland no recurrence of lhat awful rmi,l.;ni k..
lioee ncciirrrtlt llie, trrili are m,i..i,.. .I..I.
and Ihe child .jya .erfrel liralih. I uire imin.y eherrful prnuisiiun n. m,ke litis , kno'l-rilgme-

nt

ptihhe, and ,ll give any inloi mation
on tint ciicu'nttance

M'M. .lOllN'S'iy.
(ET gentleman who hni madr li ial of I).-- W.

F.vant' .Vwihing .VirMp, in hit I niilv, f.n cate
of a lenhing i hihl .) i,hes u to wale that he
ruiind ii riiiin ly eflctiial i i relieving min in Ihe
gums, and preventing the ennn,iu.'i.tn hieh
sometime I .dW. rheerlully comiily wiih
his request V. Yurlt .Sun.

We beli're ii it ?cneiallv arknowledged hy
thote who hai" tri.'d it, thai i tie .Vmitliing .Viriip
for Children Cutting Teeth, mltertitrd in aii.iti,.
er column, ina liifl.lv ntlul articlr lor the pur-pot- et

lor which it ia' intended. Highly re.peeta-hl- e
persons, at any rale, who liavrf made use of

M.do not heuiate lo gi its virtue! ihe sanction
ottlmia aniiii '11,1,,,. 4'.. .,11

(0.'J severe tUise of Teething villi
Summer Complaint,

cured by tb inM'ihe Amerirsn Snoiliing .VvioPnil). VV. F.vans. Mrs. Vcl'hrrton, ir,idii.g a
No 8, Madim tire,t- - ,t.d ew ,.,T, lnt.v ,
the medical nOise ol Dr. W. K ant, if) tjhatam
street, . Y., and purchased a b uile ol the Sir.
up lor her child, wim was tulT ring eei uciaur
p.iin during the process of dentition, heini

ill thrralriird wiih convulsions, its bowels
ton were exceeding lose, and m. In.,d rnnl,! Li
retained on the stomarb. Almost iniiirit.ii, l

on its ap;dinaiiun,lhe alarming limptoins entin ly
eessed, and by snntinuing the'usi' id llie svrup
on die gums, the bowels in a sh .n lime heeame
quite i.hi 111 ! . As a tribute ol giaiiiude fur the
benefit aff irded the child. Ihe mother eame of
irr own accord, and Ireelv sanciioncd l.ui.liriti to

the ah ive. Prav be Darticular m Kim'iii., 91
III: Chatham street, as there are sevtualnuu- -
lerf'eits sdvertiied. No other place in the city
l.at the cenuiue for sale.

ftyimjwlant M0THF.1t ChiflH-e- gr ner-all- y

aiifT.T milch uneaMurii from llie rutting,
of flieie teelh. Whatever dangeront t,r faml
Symplons attend this process of nature lliev are
produced iuvarildy from the highly ini4id aud
iif),med emmiiinii of Ihe parts - then tore the
prineipai imficiilions of cure are tn abate the in-
flammation, and to softe soiill,-ai- l rerir!tfie
Rmjj, itr.llwt is eBeeted the IhTafit is presei led'

subsrqiient' fever, itiRatulatinn, spatniodic
eough twitching of tendons, croup, canker, and
convultinnt, duolaying their fatal eonsrqiirncrs.
If mothers, nnrs. s, or guardians liajrf Iheir liab!- -

tortured with painful and protracted urn'i.ii.n,
and this notice attracts their attention, ihej tboulJ
not be deterred from nurrhasine; a bottle ol

EVAN'S SOOTII1AO svitrp
lor Children Teelhine. the hicomnaiahle viiiue

f' IS"1 vMviiMamaueaaTitx.K,.
iirreii uiouanus 01 cnnoren alien on the verge
01 uie-rav- 10 ine emnraeea again of Iheir dis-
tricted parents, attacked wiih thai awluUnd mor
tileruus maUdy ennvnl-ioni- .

AGENTS.
Wm. M. Mason & Co. Raleigh.

S. Hall, Vrwbrrn:
J. M. Ifedmnnd, Tarhoronghj ".'

. II. D. Meehen, Vahiiigton
F. S. Maiahall, llalilaxt

h Hoberston, Pelersburg;
C. Hall, Norfolk;
A. Duval, Kichmnndj
lw is Johnson, Washington,!), C.
Merlimer h Mawhravaltimnre.

Splendid English and American An-

nual.
Just received and are now opening, one of the most

splendid collections ol EnKli,li and American llnnkt
ever helore offered lo Ihe good citizens of North Ca-
rolina: F.aeh and every one are specially invited to
call at the North Carolina Book Store, where they
will find something new and rare, and fr superior
to any thing heretofore offered in Ihe way of splendid
Hooks Among ihem are ihe followine: '
Bonk of the llodoir, or the Courl of Queen Victo-

ria
The Iris, tplendidiy illustrated
Gems of lleatity, do do
Flowers ol Lnvrlinett, do do
Drawing tonm Scrap Book do do
The H. lie ol a Season, do do
The Shakspeare Gallery, F.ngravings from celebra-

ted Artiaia
The Hallery ol Fine Arts, a enlleetion of Engrav- -

inga from ancint and modern arliilt
Our Wild Flowers, with splendiil Colored engmvingt
The Itnmanre of Nature, do - to
The Green limine, do dot
Fi irndihip't Offriing, fine engravings
Forget Me Not, do do
I'neisot America, by John Reese The lltnsira-tion- s

are printed in black, blue, red and gold inks
This Is Ihe lundsbmesl Girt Hook ever issued in
America

The I'earl,.. the Cera,... - fine engravings . ..
1'heGi t, b 11 nil i. while t ail'
Itook of (icms, fine engravings
Flora's I) ciinnary, new edition, with a nnmber'n
nitiers loo Irdinus to mention-- Those won- - wish tn
rMrtxnasetp'.ks f.ir f ills..-- , will, find lliejiu, at No ,j
rayeiieviuc airen, lor saie r

TCltNEK h llUnilE
Haleirh. Nov 27, 1S.39

j-- LOOIi IIEKE ! I Ji
The Subscribers coiiiiiiue to keep Wi nl

"f .i- - tlalidtlig' hoaidert lianaient arrom
modaliou. They will, as heietnfort, iiav.all alien- - '

linn lo render comfort In those who are disputed to
lavor them Willi their custom.

They till oceupr Ihe hoate formerly Itenj. S.
Kfcig't, dec'.l, on Wilmington street, opposite the
Post Office and the vacant square ou which a mar-
ket house is to be erected

They offer for rent or sate a targe commodious
house, 51liy 28 en nlaining 8 rooms, lately finished,
each a fire place, $ sere of ground altahed, , nawly
fenced in, and all necessary out houses on Ihe lot.
More ground can be attached lo it per agreement.
Also fi.ie dwelling, eontsining 0 rooms and out
houses, and 2J acres of ground) on which one acre,
ihnni;h badly attended, yielded 10 barrels of corn
i his last season. On the premises is one of Ihe
best wells in the Inwo, Those who with lo pur-
chase or rent will pleate applv lo

ANN PUI.L1AM k 5ISTER3.

Af.SO FOR SALE,
The honse which Messes; Fowler and Marshall

occupy, and ihe one a.'j iing now occupied by Doct.
Henry McKce, possession can be given according te
contract.

. LIXDEM AX
R.leigh, Nov 25, 139 ia ,

Register h Standard.

OgrA BOARDING SCHOOL JBQ
For the Education olyonng Ladies will be (ipcaeif

si my residence, in the vicinity of Liutlelnn Ihrpot,
Warren, on Monday the Oth of January pest. In
nnint ol health, this locality cannot be surpassed. I

TERMS.

SrMcairrio, Hire dollars per nrvm- -
half ia anvane;

ret"l'"f withotjl the Stale ui if
iaa.re.l lpyh mouat uf thjar's

l fint ini 1til euVaKWW.w
BATHS OP ADVERTISING.

... xiuara (not eseeeilinC 16 li nea thii

tit type) insertion, on dollars each

--TTrhe ailvertitetnents of Clerks and Sheriffs
ehnrredSS per eem. hi.herj and s de-

letion
w- -

of 33 J per .ent. will be mad. from 'he
.eulsr prices ,or advertisers by the year,
ijettert to the Kditor nmt be post-pai- d.

The pnbKc'ert hereby informed that the eer-tile- s

of ihe School lately kept at the Episcopal
Khnnl BuilJines, near Raleigh, will it resumed on
Thnrmliv. the second day of January 1840, under
lha iupenntendanceoi ine aan.o inmruciuri, anu ai

Ac me ratea ot tuition, ai nereioture.
Raleigh. No. 21, 1839. 49 ! pd.

ALL AnTPAliTY
Will be rive at the Frmer'i Hotel, Franklin

on Ihe ef euiciTi of the tfltli and nfUe-eer-

neat. IIF.NJ JUNES.

MOFFAT'S
IJFK MKIMCIXES

When the moil im-

portant function! of lite are suspended, end Ihme
hnara invalids br inheritance or imprudence

tre reduced to a deplorable dale of nervous ile- -

MlUfe the rlhoul not even then desjiairj for it

li not ia deapair lhat relief can be found. No.
Let them Brst look around, and laying ami all
artjudieet, ak tliemelvea ihit iueaiiiii--"- ll

tkj phvsieian cannot help me, it hit reputed ak. ill
aiy only resort.'"

Perhaps at thai moment llie heading of lliia
tilvertitement. 'Mun.ili't life Medicines, would
ia,cli their eye; and wi re llirv in Imih divested
I teolislt prudit, ttiev. iiuRl.t pei hapa. he in .

Jnerd to inniire whether Mr. Moflsll ' Hirm j
tail treatment of ilisrasrs differed from thai ol
their own physicians. They would ihea learn,
lhat it ill I ilillcr, an. ver) widely and ailh must
kmiiT results too.

A tiOOl) Vy.t.F.TA "l.K ME1MCIXR iajiu
the rererle ofutt tfiia. i'or liumlreda of year.
Wore that aerjorfce of mankind, 'Mercury,
employed in the healina; an, I'li.vtMUtra utrd
aWhinir but aimple herba. F.ten the llible re.
eommrn lt at the Skilful plij aiciau' he who pre.
idrcUt hi medicines herbs. Witueas Kc- -

c!rMcii, clop, xaiii.
V 3. Ilia akillul phTtician shall lilt up lus

arid; and in the tight Of' the great nit o be ahull
f in admiration.
V . Fur he bath nrenared bit madiainei out

of the HKHHS ef the earth, and he lhat it liM
till not abhnr thrm,

MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE XirK ME1II
C1NES poiten qualities-ti- t the mott mild and
tcncr.cial nature. They are competed of aril- -
let. the most combined with in

'yHUewta mlhafamif.-.tfrt- .faaMMil.KMr-J.-(eter-

of eer de,eriilion. Wtten the disease
si produced either lium cold, obstruction, bad
urt swampy anu camp iimpiumi, wr pnirm ii,

whether malignant or epidemic, or by
tliu mflicinea are certain in H,eir

oneratKHi orenects. mej sre pgiKimMii pp.
nrqualitiea wnien not oniy exiri an uiitiki

at at the same lime resioie anu invigoraie ina
ntlem. When nrsi iaa;en inm wib aiumtcn

If?
theaparkof life, begins to grow dim, the eireu-lati-

languid, and the faculties paralyzed, these
fdicinea are found to g'Te a tone to the nrrvei,

tihilerate the animal apirita, invigorate the body,
ad the whole man.
THE LIFE MEDICINES hare also been

awil with the most happy aueeeaa in Nervous
.tid dispeptie diteaaea, Coniumption, Asthma,
Liter eombleint, llhenmatism enroow ana

) Uropsiet tt. he.
For further nartkulara of the above medicine.

at Moffals' good Samaritan) a anpy of which
atnmpaniet the medicine. A copy can also be
M en application at the office ot WM. I'ECK,
lileigh, N. C., agent lor the sale of the rocdu

K liberal deduction made lo thoie who ptir-rks- ie

to sell again French, German, and Spin-
as directions, can be nhtaineit, on appliratinn
a the ofBeo of the proprietor, W. B- - Moffat
U367, New York. 51 tl

Qth Wm. Evans' Cilebatetl
Camo'iailc ami Aperient Anti

'Bilious Pills,
For Consumption, Coughs, ami CnKU, ner

ii iliteaaea, liver complaint, dyspepsia, nt

diseases, oilea, ulcers, female weakneaa- -

ud'all diseases of hypocliondriacism, low spil
in," palpitation of the heart, nervous irritabil-
ity, nervous weakness, flour albua, semina-weaknes- s.

in li:r stKin. loss of annetite. heart
burn, general debility, bmlily weakness, chlo-rmi- s

or green sickness, flatulency, hysterical
fiuntingn, ' hutenct, headaches, hiccup, aei
ickneas, nightmare, rheumatism asthma, tic

Huloureiix, cramp, ipaimo.lic afTeclions, and
I'inte who are victims to that most excrucia-lin- ?

disorder Gout, will find relief from their
tifl rings by a cotirce of Dr. Evi.ns' medi-tin-

WM. M. MASQX & Cp Tt.leijh, AgnnU

Doct. V. Ev.tns' Kootliinrr Syrup
hr Children 'i'ttlhing.--l'Tcpar- cd -
'3 UUmelf.

to motiieks axd xursks.
The pige of the-- 'Teeth through the gums

vmdnca trowtifeaoraw and: dangerona sy mplomaVi
il.il known hy mothers that there is gieat irrila-tii- n

in the month and gums during Ibis pnoeess.
The gums swell, the secretion of saliva is In- -
teased, Ihe child is seized with frequent sad

Sudden fits of crying, watchings, starling in the
hep, and Spi of peenliar partly' Ihaf ehdd. ..
tricks with" eilreine violence, and thYustS in
nrrr into fts muuth. If these precuisoy
Jiapioms are not speedily alleviated, tpasmodie

unvulsiona universally supervene, and soon
Mi the dissolution of the infant. II mother who

Wte their little babes afflicted with these dist-

ressing symtoms, would apply Or. W illiam Evans
Celebrated S.ioihing Syrup, which has preserved ,
kaadred of infanta when thought past recovery,
ha being suddenly attacked wild that laul
Bllady, convulsions

A itcal Illcssln-- r to mothers.
Br. n Evans' Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, For Children Culling their

Teelh.
This infallible remedy has preserved hnndreda

f Children, when thought past recovery, from
osvuttions. As soon as the Syt up ia rubbed on

Ike gums, the child will reeover. This preparat-
ion is so innocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant
Am no child will refuse to let Its gums be rub--

with it. When intants are at the age ol four
aonth, though there is wo appearance of teelh,
ant bottle ol the Syrup should be uaed on the
lame, to open the pores, l'arents should never
t without the Syrup in the nursery where there

w young children) for if a child wekrs in the
ijht wtih pain ia the gams, the Syrup imraedi-a'tl-y

gives ease by opening Ihe pores anil healing
" gumi thereby prcveuiing Convulsions, Fe-t- n,

he
(Jj Proof Positive ofIhe Efficacy of

Dr. Evan' Soothing Syrup.
Te the Agent of Dr. Evans' Sooihing Syrnp:

Dear Sir The great baefit afTorded to toy suffer--X

infant by your Soothing fyrup, in a case of
rtfi-sete- end painful dentition, mast eoavinee

I7 feeling parent how eaacotial an early appli
"ea of aucli en invaluable medicine it to relieve

wil misery nd torture.., My infant, while

jL' CXP rienced such acute snfTerings, that
""Vttackedl with neulaiona, and my wile

' tsmily supposed lhat death would soon re-- rs

the babe from alijuiah till w proeoird a
lr of your Syrups which aa so.m as applied lo
H'lrni wonderful change was produced, and
slew applications the child displayed obvious

afTeclions,

XO. 50.

77i Dule Int'itmlm (floridi.1(--- 'e

tjiin with pie isttre iiofic'e ihe fsviirable
tecentiiin which is given to ihe fountlin'r
tfthe Dade; Institute tf Florida, tlirough.
ojt.tlie U. Slated. '

It will be t'tat this i an ff-fo- rt

mjile by FluriiH t himur the mem.
tirie of the mnj gallant ileml, nt the
rral Siatra, whtt have fjllen in her

bjr raising monumental institution
to their memort.--, hjr which meant their
iiamvi atlmll be perprtuatetl, br chari-tab- 'j

educating orphana, to pi cite, and
imitate their worth- -

The patriotism and usefulnesa nf thii ef-

fort, no one can for a moment doubt, and
we ars happy to see that' the Colleges of

JkatbntUer.-llii- U.

IcKe of the United StateB, liatf ien their
.ii.ini.ina I. ... .Kt inu.l. r...,.ti,.,l9... -
instirufion.

When it U rccollcctetl (Ital Nw York ha
n ivturn tnanv nf her ctllant anna, a.tc- -

rificcd t tin 1j in their cnttnfry aerrice
Col. A. ll Thnmpnon, Capt. "Upton-- 8.

Fraaer, Cap. Wm S. Maitland, Capt. S.
I,. Ruaaell, Lieut. A 1). Mnckaj. D'.
Augustus C. Tustfl iff, and man privafel
-- it bfenmes a matter f feeling that the
Slate of New York should let her voice be
heard, in the? carrying out of thia aacretl
tri'iute to the dead. Thia.alie ronbtlesa
will do, and her ilelefati n in Congrest
will be pFotld to with the re --

pectire deleetinna of the several other
Statea who have been by death, of
patriotic citizens, and favorab'y view the

jnfiyer tf Florida, far a dnnatttm 4f land.
trcarrvout tim benevolent degtcn.

N, '. Star.
-- oooo-

A good One We happened info an A
catleuiw a ft w U y ao tvhi!t this . Geog-raph- y

data wax in the act of recitation.
The lesson was untjec the - hcairof quea-tijin- a

commencing with "whatia meant hv
Govern inent?" Amongst these ia the fol-

lowing: 'Herapilalate "the powers of
each branch of our National Govern- -

doea th Preaitlent tlo, air?" atkeil the
leather. "Noxt next can no one an.
awer?' "The Prea'ulent,,f aa'nl a little
fellow with a fine forehead and a bright
eye, "travellea about the country

and paaainj under triumphal
arcbei 1 1 could not net the answer i.i tnv
book, ir,"lie continued, "and I aaw- - the

jone f have given in the paper. A hearty
and loud lauzh at the cost of 11 Excel
lency, of course, followed. '

MATHEWS AND HIS FRENCH
ADMIRERS.

Soit, the guitar player, was another
of Charles Muthcw'a devoted admir-
ers. Meeting Mr. Mathews for the
first time at an evening party, he watch-
ed ami ful lo aril him about lite room
with the futidost attention, listening to
all he said with the greatrnt apparent
admiration and enjoyment. At last lie
contrived tn enter Hi to roiivenittinn
with him, and Mr. Mathews, as usual
with frtrrlgiieis, led him on to talk in
English.

Snr began by complimenting Mr,
Mathews nn his extraordinary power,
pi'ofeNsing himself hla great admirer.
ami a roimimit attendant upon him in
public. Tiiis whs at the lime. Mr.
Mr)(lirvi arti d in the drama, before his

At Him'H,cre rnntemplated. 8or
nieiili'Hied Jjie delight he had felt at the
I tst new i Iiri hi lei- - h IihiI seen him irn- -

t eienU and ughed,ttrr, jn hi fc4--- I
le tinri. the puiiits uhit h most amused
hitii; but he funl.1 iiiitiTemeinber Jliotlj?
tl.- - nfflie piece nliich Imd ttnxentcttainetl
him. although he ! lai'peijr was nno of
his gteatest fjtvoi it". M'", Mathewft
ajigg fed,severs
said the orilcxei Spaniard, aiill try.
ing to explain. Artermanjr-attempt- s,

lie a last cntleavnred t d' tl:N hy de.
arrihiog each purlirnlar rihe dres
wnr t in the piece by M r, Mathews, u ho
vvntiM nfiLttHsint ht .

Ctt(coan viler (Sir. MaMiews
shnnk his heHil.Lirge caps?" trapes.
' De man vis tie large button.", rite!'
Still Mr. Matltewa allertrd not tn know.
"L irge hat, vile? N'"ga Another
shako nf the head. L n"g vrep! whip.
Oh, so droll at long veep!" Mr. Math-ew- s

ronhl not but h awara (hat lie
ine int ibefarre nf 'Hit or MisH." At
last Snr txi laitncd, Oh, now I know,
now I know; I recollect in French de
nnm! it is Frappo on Mademoiselle!"
Tb'n tt ansUlinii may be'worlhily plared
with "La deniere Chemise de L' Amour"
from Gibbet-- ' plaYralled Lve's last
Shift." Va ,.

I rerollert one night, at tho Hay.
market theatrer-fe- r Mr. -- Mathew'a
performance of "Mr. WiggiV 'li"
tingnitlied foreigner found his way be-

hind the scenes; and seeing the perfor-
mer reduce dlo his own fair propor-
tions, and drrased for another char,
ncter. threw tin Ids' hands and eyra at
the contrast he now presented-t-froi- n the
ovjer-re- d figure in the first piece to the"
starveling Sharp In the Lylng Var.
let.' ' Tho Frenchman was full of com

Prlratc Entortnlniucnt.
The tuliei iber retiee.iloHy inturmt his friends

and the pithiie, lhat he e hnaedrra by the
dy, we. k or inuiilh and it ready foemtrijin irav.
ellcrtaud provide !r their horset in the best man-ne- e.

His s'ah'es are escellent and his ostlers rare
l.il and attentive. Hit charget will beat moderate
as can be afturded in this cev.

JDIIN' IIUTCII1XS.
Kaleigh. Nov. 1.1, .. it Sv

a taitu.
I JOXK.S, lurme.lv nl ihe Uniied StafetJIllotel, I'hiUdrlphia, respeetlullv informs hit

Ii lends and Ihe public, lhat be will open on tl 1st
August nest. lt splendid ami ei.mmndinut et

nearly npiinsi'e thj f'hesnui at. Theai ,
which ill he railed the Uni.-- Hotel, end with

iliat neither expense or labor have bet
an-- to render it one of the mrfst complete hotel
in ih Dnitc.l States, sulicits then- - patronage,

li. Mill. 30 I." vr

Tho . merles.! A'msnaa and H nosltnev ol useful
Knowletlee f tr MiO.vol. Dili: ih Culiivatnrs AI-- :
nidh.m M '.'urn., .it n .r.Ki.ti.mi ivn.iwienve lor
ISV; Turner f llught't North Carolina Alinanae
l,.r lil.

The abnvr Almsntes sre for tale by the quantity
or 11) me sing ie one at in' "v.- not. a uy

I L'ltNEIt k IICGIIE1.
nsleigli X. v. (Tth. 4

1 1 . ' ' ... ll-- U

TTIK COTTAGE iXXH.
- ar-r- "

How tweet 'he rent il.nl labor yields
Tin. liutuhle ni'd the poor.

Where sits the patriure1! of the fields
his cottne doorf

The Ini k i aiug.n in tin- - fkr.
The swa'tow in ihe C:ives.

And love is beaming in each eye
siimiiK-- r leaves!

The air amid his bowers r
Supplies nnpurehaml htilih.

And iieartv aie bounding 'mid ihe flowers,
More dear to him than welih;

Pe-ec- . like ihe blcs-e- d sunlight, p'ays
'- Arrrand hiihunihtc eot, r . :

Awl Imppv iugh!nd itieerful dart
"

. .jJiahte Vila tew- Imi
Atut when tlie village Sabbath bell

. U'iuks out upon the. frl'T
The father hows hit head to tell

The music nl its tale;r
"A fivsher vei'dure tci-in- t fo fill

The-tai- r and dewy od, -
And every inlnnt tongue it still, '

I o hear the onl ol tiod:
Oh! happy hearts! To Jlim who stilla

The ravens when they err.
And makes the lilly Wath the kills- -

so glorious to irj eye.

- Friendship. i'Yiendship is a dan
gerous word for youno; Ifldies; it' is
love full fledged,-aii- d waiting for a
fine da to fly.

Experience pclrifcs the Heart.
The (ifops that trickle within the
cavern harden, yet brighten into spars
as they indurate. Nothing is more ,

polished, nothing more cold, than
that wisdom which is the work of
former tears, of former passions, and
is formed within a musing and soli-

tary mind?
Singer's Excmc. A famous mil-sici-

who had made his fortune by,
marriage, being1 requested to sing in
compnuy, "permit me," said he, "to
imitate the nightingale, who never
sings after he has made his nest."

Anecdoleof Washington. When
the American troops were quartered
at Newburg, at the close of the revo-lutiona- ry

war, and the soldiers were
stirred up to rebellion against the
(government by the famous nnony-moti- s

letters, which it has since been
ascertained, were written by CJoneral
Armslrona:, then a major in the army,
Gen. Washington convened the of-

ficers, for the purpose of addressing
them on- - the subject, and calming tho
tumult which was beginning to rage
in their bosoms. He held a paper m
his hand on which the remarks he in-

tended to mnke were written & then
it was, that finding himself tinnble to
re:id without assistance is lie was
drHwirigliis'sjyTrtwTes from hfs pock--- et

that unpremeditated expression
broke from him one of the most pa-

thetic that ever felf from human lips

reive I have not only grown jgray- -
but blind in your service. 1 ho
effect of this remark was electrical.
No bosom no eye was proof against
it. Bos. Jler. Journal. :

Stiffening. When an individual
in Massachusetts wishes to drink, he
goes to a grocery, purchases n glass
of water, and asks for --the "stiffen- -

in?"
,4 little Cock Sparroto. Render.

did you ever see one of those little
things, known asa cock-sparro-

hat pompositv what airs hesecms
to assume! How he struts about the
path of others with as much conse--

puencc, and apparent courage, as
though he were the king of birds!- -

He is here and there,-an- d - every
where sticking his officious little
bill into this thing and into the other;
while the rest of the feathered tribe
view him with the utmost contempt.
Just say "foor to him. and he's
frightened out of his wits he flies off
as fast as his little wings will bear
him, and hides in some nook, till he
thinks all danger is over. We know
of one of this officious, puny, and ef--M

feminate genus. The way he hops
about, from branch to branch, like a
jay-bir- d docs "from limb to limb," fir
really funny. We intend

'
to put salt

on his tailr

1. S r.ndics .iifrd nti nt tlu-i- nriv-il- rId" I

Nov 183P. 49 21 pd

r lii:X VV ASD COMMITTED
In tliejtil ol Itichnioiul ne
negro man, railing hiunelt Hi iiiiisi. k,
and a;,j s l,e is free iicrn. tn iheaf i!l..f Sin. Maiv Hruwn, dcM,
hu inrrly ol aooreeountv.el lids Slate.
He is abmit six feet biih, btaik cum- -

jf ;' plexinn, 55 or years ,ol see. Ife
been committed as a runaway.

' he owner, if any there he, is ri q ievtrd lo come
nrward, pruve property, pay charges and lake bun
away.

S. II SEDHF.HKY. Jailor.
K .ckiugliam.Richn.ond Co. tim. I J, ls.l'i.

sfilf

The utirriher has opened a I luuse of F.ntrrlain-mi- ni

at Kiankliu l)poi, where he will be prepared
10 aer'iniin.idate Kail Rnaif and Siege paa. men anil
(he public generally wiih nil kinds of refreshments.

II also keeps good f Urk and il irsi , and will
he ready at any lime lo transport feuvrllrri wher
may desire it In any pari Of he.nemnnitirigertliiitrv'

-:::;;- I-..bmiin'-joxes:"'

" FraiiKlin Depot, Nv, 1859. 47-)- w

A.'vulnrklnl I'latitrttloti fr Stile.
A very vali.nhle plantation on Tar River ia no"

offered fur sale on accommodating terms-TU- e
b

tr.cl contains .

- leV Ti'v--

9,1 ACItES
Ami is in EiTg;econibe county, 10 miles above

Tarboro', Hid is within four miles of the Wil-

mington Rail Koail. A particular description is
deemed unoereassry, as it is presumed the pur-
chaser would wish to examine the land person-all-

before buying Hut the fact may be staled
with coirifidei.ee, ttial the ljoid is eipial to any
on the River, and the Plantation is in (food or-

der Tor farming', SnV may be divided in two farms
without irjtirv to either part.

And should it not be sold before Monday, 16th
D cember neit, will then be ofTerfil at public
sle on the premises, on the followinir terms
Five thousand dollars of the pmclia e money
paid on the first day of next January, and the
balance in equal inMalments, at one, two, end
lliree years credit, bearing inti rest from the first
day nf January, 1840, till paid, on bonds execut-
ed with two or more securities the owner re-

serving the right ol a bid on Hie land.
And kIiouUI a sale he made- of the land, the

STOCK, consisting of

Horses, Cattle, IIo?, iY Sheep,

Wit lit he crop of Corn, Fodder, Wheat,
and all the plantation looln,

idagons carta &c. &c.
Will be sold on credit of ait months for a'l

sums of five dollars ami upwards the purchasers
givi, g note and security before the property is
(It livcred - mid for all sums under five d isrs'
cash i I he d iv of sal .

Persons rrialiing in p irclne will pfise app'y to
Theophd is Parker. Eq. Tarboro' ur to ra
Lleanor Haywood, lul qjli.

1:t. I t. 1.4 9. 41 lv
Mate oforth Carulnio,

If'uyne Cowi'y.
Court of Eiui'ty .fall Tfrrm,

Nathan Altman, el al.
VS.. '. s

N. tVa'hingtou, ad'ni. v
ol Zdpha Hum, ilec'd.

In Ibis c:iute. i S referred to.the Clerk and Mi- -

ier id pwid Ciml'f to IwrjiiH wndirrei'bore the
next ol kin and distriliutees nf he said 55dith41r
dre'd and 10 report lo said Court at Us nesl levin. (.

In ntirsuanett nl ssul onlrr, I, James isruwuiu,
Cleik and Master ol said Courl. do turehy notit.
all l hose a ho are next of kin or claim to be, lo ap- -

near before me on theJDth. I9ih.h30ih davsrd elu--
ary next, al Ihe Couil House in Wayntsb.iiolljh, aiie"

make salislaclery prom ihcreoi.
J vlKS GR1SW0LD, CM. E.

Nov. lSih. 1039.
Price adv. $4.30. 4. 6tr

NEW AND BCAUTIFtL,

14 KIR undersigned hat
& just received from

New York bis Fall k Win-le- r
supply of saw tanira ii aiw aatOTirot artria amVj.'tfirltSratctji arr ar eooaf, beihg

the largest and most perfect assort a.ent of all that is

either fashionable, laaty or elegant, he has ever had
the pleasure of exhibiting forth inspection and pur-
chase of the Gentlemen and Indies of the beautiful
VtiHroMtlitan City of Carolina.

In new designs uf Mooselin de lines, Challies,
I'on de Cherry, Merinoes, Silks and Saiins, be is
p.,tieslarly well supplied; and in Wool dje(
Cloths, Cassi meres, Over-Matin- g, Votings; ka hit
assort men I is ample and complete, and wclj worth
th attention of the inlclligcnt purchaser.

B. B. SMITH.
Raleigh, November 6, 1139. ' .
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Finria Lant. Why is a quarrel-
some man like a beef-steak-?- .Be-

cause, ha is always in a broil.

stituded delegsles, become the paramount
law of the land? : ;

Are not the members of the Congrrsss
of the United States the lawful represen- - .

lativei of the American people? If ao,
s'tould not their voice so ei rcss d become
the law of the land?

And ia it not the duty - of a Republican
Executive to carry into eiTect the wishee"
ol the majority, when fairly eipreaaed?

Is not despotism lhat form of . Govern-
ment where the minority bear role ami
dictate to the many? In a republican
Government tlo not Ine majority go be-

fore and point out the laws by which the v
would be governed, and the executive fol-

low in their rear, to carry into effect their
expressed wish? ;

And in a despotic government, does
not the despot go before and point out the .

laws by which nil vassals shall be govern-
ed, anudo not the people follow in-th- a-

rear, lo carry into effect the., mandate ef
their leaderr yt pT '"""rt"

Nw (he. question is 'nn wfiich Js the
best lorin of Government, which migrit
depend on circumatanct ,amongJJutra1I

iir;oryiitick is bvst, perhaps, and thj
more despotic tbe belter lor ihemi but for
enlig'tened men, 1 should, for one, be on- - "

posed to Hickory all the way, and should
greatlyaprefstr 'lued-Ubwte.- . voice, of
majority. . -

RttMbe-questiona- can an administra-
tion man consistently call himself a repub '

lican? Did not the past administration
(and the present promises to tread in its ,
.Jep!J wantonly set at nought the will, of..- -

the people, after it was fairly expressed,
in many important . Instances, by refusing
to sanction , it by signature? Indeed,
what important measure hasthe people pro- - '

nosed, which happened not to fall in with
its views, which, was not defeated by an
unparalleled abuse ttf the vetoing pnf r?
Ami has not the administration, in almost
every instance, gone a head of the peopta
to d.dsite what they should do, instead of
carrr'mg into effect what they had done?

Wow, can any man be republican, who .
U the advocate, friend, and tool of a des-
potism, unrivalled for bas. ness and ruia,
by any that"" the pen of the historian " r
his ever recorded in the darkest bl"s of
tkewVhi? .

- ,
VIV unrivalled tor baseness," because f

the rhaina by which it Is rivitinj upon us,
are forged under a cloak.' dark aa the'
amoke nf perdition, to which Ihej hava
given the beautiful name of Detnocrotio
Republicanism, in ortier to tun every sua- - -

picinn 01 tianger, tin tne last rivet is
clenched firmlv. The people are called
toselber to vote for their membei a to.Con- -.

gress, as though thflj wishes were to be . J
carried out by that body, and after paying
large sums for their servicis, what does
it all amount to? Why, much lest

hsve engaged the services of a Lady, who has had
considerable experience in her vocation, and who
comes highly recommended. I find her welt ejnali-Kie- rl

toe the duties she has undertaken. Every
shall be paid lo Ihe morals ot theyoong La-

dies by Mrs. Bnrge and rovsell, as well as by then
Teacher. Foe Hoard and 1'oilmn, during Ih Khoi-

st; is year, $100. For luie $.W
VtlLUAM BCRC.R.

47 7m
Knv. 1st IIS9, :

Tarboro Press copy 6 weeks and send account tn
the subscriber at Littleton, Wsrrea Co. N. C.

y. b.


